Evaluation of the Microcult-GC kit as a screening method for the detection of Neisseria gonorrhoeae.
The Microcult-GC Kit was compared to the standard modified Thayer-Martin plate method for the isolation and presumptive identification of Neisseria gonorrhoeae. Two hundred and thirty specimens representing urethral, endocervical, rectal, and pharyngeal sites were inoculated to both media. If only genital and rectal cultures were compared, the overall agreement was 98 percent, with a false positive rate of 1/145 (0.7 percent) and a false negative rate of 2/145 (1.4 percent). However, in the pharyngeal cultures, 16 of 32 gave false positives, thus emphasizing the manufacturer's instructions to limit the kit's use to genital and rectal cultures. The kit system gives rapid presumptive results, has a long shelf life at room temperature, and needs little laboratory equipment for proper use.